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Orderi [xtension of time for holding of Annual Gencral Meeting (AGM) for the
filancial year cnded on 31.03.2021 in terms of third proviso to section 96(1) of
Conrpanies Act, 2013 (the A(t).

1. lvhereas sub-section (1) of scction 96 of the companics Act,

2013 (the Act)
provides, intcr,alia, that every company, other thatr a Oie-person Compaly, shall
i[ each year hold in addition to any otl]er mcetiigs, a general meeting as its
Annual Concral N{ccling (AGM) anrl shall spccify thc meetilrg as such in the
rotices calling it, and not more than fiftcen months shall elapse between the date
of onc AG\I of a compaiy and thatof the nexu

2.

And Nlrcrcas, the first proviso to sub-section (1) of sectior 96 of fte Act provides
that in case of the first ACI\I, it shall be held within a pcriod of nine months from
the date of closing of the first financial vcar of the company and in any other case,
withil1 a periocl of six months, from dre date of closing of the finarcial year.

3. And

rvhereas, the third proviso to section 96(1) of the Act provides that the
Rellistrar nrv, for any spccial rcason, extend the time u,ithin which any Annual
General Mceting, otl'rer tlran the fir.stAnnual Cener.al ]r4ceting, shall be held, by a
period not exccL,(ling tlrree nronths.

4. And whert'as, various

reprcsentations have been received from the Companies,
Indushy bodies and Professional Institutes pointing out that several companies
are findinrl it (lif{icult to hol(l their AGM for the financial year ended on 31.03.2021
(luc to the clifficulties facccl in view oI dre Covid-19 Panclernic.

5. And r,\'hcrcns,

thc rcPrcsentations have beerr consitlcrcd arrd the rurdersigned is of
the considcrcd opinion drat due to such unprecedented special reason, the time
within which the AGM for the financial ycar ended on 31.03.2021 is required to be
helcl as per provision of sub-section (1) of the section 96 ought to be extended in
tcrms of thc third proviso to section 96(1).

the undersigned urder the third
proviso to sub-sectior (1) of the section 96 of the Act I hereby extend the time to
hold the.,\G\I, othor than thc firstACNI for dre financial year ended on 31.03.2021
for corparlies within the jurisdiction of this office, rvhich are unable to hold their
AGM for such period within the due date of holding dre AGM by a period of Two

6. Now, thcrcforc in terms of power vested rrith

Ivonths from the due dale by $hich thc AGN{ ought to have been held in
accorcla[ce rvith the provisions of sub-scction (1) to scction 96 of the Act, without
requiriig the compaflies to file applications for seeking such extension by filling
the prescrit cd IOR\ l No.CNL-1.
Explanation I: It is hercby clarified that
shall also covcr the:

llt.

d1e

cxter$ion granted under this order

Pcndirg applications filecl in fonn GNL-1 for the cxtersion of ACM for the
financial lc,ar enclerl on 31.03.2021, rvhich are vct to bc approved.
Appliciltions filcd ir tbmr GNL-1 for thc extcnsion oI AGM for fic financial ycar
ended on 31.i13.2021, l,hich u'ere rejcctccl.
Applications filed in fornl GNL-1 for thc oxtension of AGN{ for dre financial ycar
endcd olr 31.0i1.2021, rvherc the extension approved !!'as {or a period less than Two
Ilonths.

[xplrrration Il; It is also cl;rrificd flrat the extcnsion granted under thig order shall
not cover thc applications filcd in form GNL-1 for d1e extcnsion of AGNI for the
financial ycar cncled on 31.03.2021, where dre cxtcnsiol approved was for a period
o( morc than Trvo luonths.
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